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Complimentary to a few friends
Mr. and M,rs. B. L.. iHorgan will
entertain tomorrow at a small
ddnner at thelir home on D street.

Prominent Tacoma women and
a group oif the younger glrla will
attend the Ohjristmaa entertain-
ment to be given at the OhMdren's
Industrial Home under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Nelson Bennett.

Airs. Donald McDonald of (In-

Woodstock will spfnd the holidays
with her son and wife, Mr. and.
Mrs. Donald McDonald of Everett.

"As You Like It," Shakespeare's
como'v, will be t:he study of the
Aurora club, \u25a0which, -will hold a
holiday meeting next Thursday atJ
the home of Mrs. Mary Macready,
742 South D street.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jiimra I)analM>r of

Portland ,wtll be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Danaher during
the holidays at the family home

on North D street

Miss K.liMi Tihid, daughter of
.Urn. W. O. Chapman, has arrived
home • from the state normal
school at BUeneb'urg to spend the
holidays.

• • •
The T. T. T. club of the Tacoma

Hiig'h scihool entertained last ev-
ening In the Tacoma Music alii
at a dancing party for their
\u25a0friends among the alumni.
" "-"V . • • '•\u25a0

Judge I•'. !\u25a0:. «'ii-hinan will leave
Monday on his return to Junean,
Alaska, 'but Mrs. Cushmau will re-
main here for a visit of severaJ
weeks.

When Santa Clans rum up <
against women's rights. j

Please (iv* recipe for marsh-
mallow*. \u25a0 M. i. w.

sl.: .Miiik 4 ounces pulverized sum
arable In 1 cup cold walcr for 2
hours, then heat to boiling point In
double boiler, with oold water in
outer vesßcl. When the emu Is dis-
solved, strain, return to boiler with
a cup of powdered susrar and stir
steadily until mixture Is stiff. Re-
move from fire, beat hard for a min-
ute and flavor with vanilla. Beat
again anil pour Into floured tins.
When gold cut into squdros and dip
into a mixture of 3 parts corn-
starch and 1 part powdered sugar.

Dear Miss Grey:

I,—Please give me a r>cipe for hot
chocolate.

2.—Where can one buy beef tea
Kuch as we get at soda fountains?

MATILDA
A.: 1.—For six people heat 3 cups

milk und the same of water. Rub
six tablespoons chocolate and 3 of
sugar to a smooth paste with cold
water, pour hot water over it grjul-
ually and heat to boiling point. Cook
slowly for five minutes. Add hot
milk and boll a. few minutes longer.
Pour In cups and lay a tablespoon
whipped cream on top.

2.—lnquire at drug storo or gro-
very.

Dine at the Carleton Hotel
Christmas Day. Table d'Hote 11
a. m. to 8 p. m., $1.00. *•*

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
THE TACOMA TIMES.

fa *J^. * \^i ' jkj '

YULETIDE FAIRY TALES SJSS
FATHER AND MOTHER AND GRANDPA!' AND EVERYBODY

A few pounds of copperas dis-
solved in a bucket of water and
a little of it poured down .".ink pipes
occasionally will keep them sweet
and clean.

Make dish towels out of wnrnout
linen skirts.

If your needlework gets grimy
in the making, grease with a little
clean lard and let it lay ever night.
In the morning rinse, starch and
Iron while quite damp.

Stewed prunes and figs are
greatly Improved by the addition
of olive oil after cooking. This
oil may also bo used in fruit
salads. s

Parboil spareribs, and, ' when
partially done place in bako pan
and season. Do not tako fast,
nor brown too much Serve with
baked apples.

CAUSK OP RHEUMATISM
Rheumatism Is caused by poi-

son in the system. We remove
this poison by the GERMAN
BAKE OVEN. We Bake it out of
you. No water used—just dry
heat. Registered Physician and
Trained Nurse. 501-2-3-4 Bank-
ers' Trust Bids. M. 669. »««

TUB WBODIXG FEAST PREPARED BY I \lltll.s.

Here we have the fairies h.olplns
out two very poor young people
who had Just eot married despite

their poverty, because they loved
each other very much.
[* John and Jane, whta they stood
In the road In front of the parson' 3
house, had not 20 ceuts between
them.

',Tlio>* had no home to go to; they
had very little clothing. They had
no friends to whom they could mi>-
peal for help for both were or-
phans.

And so, taking hold of hands,
they started to walk, whither they
knew nut. They would Just so
somewhere, anywhereJ

But by the time darkness begin
to fall over the land, John and
Jane looked at each other In amaze-
ment, for they heard voices

"We will fit up the great cave for
them," Bald one voice.

"And some of you mußt hurry
ahead to prepare a wedding suppor
for them," said another voice.

"\Vly» can these peopio I.e. talk-
ing in tlio woods?" ask. »i John.

"I am sure I don't l:now," re-
plied Jane, holding still tighter to

ln*r now husband's hand as she
peered about in the woods, wliero
she Haw nothing but \u25a0luidowi and
trees, und the stars overhead.

John felt a tug on the tail nf his
ooat and a new voice said to him:
"Coma with me. 111-cany a light
to show the way."

was full, full of the busiest of busy
little folk, Helling thing! to rights
and preparing a feast for the newly

wedded pair..
Then wonderful music burnt upon

their ears, which they deeply ap-
preciated although they could not

And John and Jano tfttlently fol-
lowed tho dim li^lit through glade
ami dill, over liiKli hills and In
deep valU-ys, until they found
thiinsoH ra In a great cave whi< h

sco the musician*. \u25a0

Whll» tha iwml miiila WM filling

the cave with harmony, every fairy
disappeared, but the some , light

which had guided th« poor young
people to tha cave beckoned them
on and on to grand chambers In
which the table had beau laid. Over
the table hung the word HOME In
bright lights some elg'nt or ten feet
high. ;

And John and Jane ceased to
worry, for a voice whispered In the
ear of each: "You shall call thin
home. You are the guests of the
fairies for all time."

80. Blmotlmoa It may l<* safe to

get married without money.

.vftauJielorGirl
Some men never appear to love

their wives until they begin to
fear their wives are losing their
love for them.

Much of the kissing* among my

married friends seems to ' bo but
habit.

The respectability c-f many a
man Is duo to his valuo of the
world's opinion.

The real reason we are- down on
smoking Is because wo know we are
not In It with a man's pet i<i|"\u25a0.

No girl on earth .an be as In-
nocent as some girls look, and live.

When a man exposes Ills dark
past to a girl he always says he
never told another ivoman these
th inns, and he can't nude: stand why

ho tall! her. And Him fool girl be-
lieves, him, and Is flattered.
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$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Free

Relieved Urinary sad < Kidney
Troubles, Backache, Straining, H

Swelling, Etc. / sv,\ '•'•*,:*£

STOPS PAIN IN THE HLAODER, \
KIDNEY AND BACK. _•"' \u25a0 - _____ . \u0084!'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Wouldn't it be nice within a weeM
*r so to begin to say goodbye for-
ever to the scalding, straining, or
too frequent passage of urine; the
forhead and the back-of-the-head
aches; the stitches and pains In the
back; the growing muscle weakness;
spots bcfon> the eyes; yellow skin;
sluggish bowels; swollen eyelids op
ankles; leg cramps; unnatural short
breath; sleeplessness and the den-
pondency?

I have a recipe for these troubles
that you can depend on, and If you I
want to make a Quick recovery, you
ought to write and get a copy of It.
Many a doctor would charge you
13.50 Just for writing this prescrip-
tion, but I have It and will be glad
to sand It to you entirely free. Just
drop me a line like, this: Dr. A. HI.
KotMnson, X 1712, Luck Building.
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by
return mall In a plain envelope. As
you will see when you get It, this
recipe contains only pure, harmless
remedies, but It has groat healing
and pe.ln-conquering power.

It will quickly show Its power
once you use It. so I think you had
better see what It Is without delay. I
will send you a copy free—you can
use It and cure yourself st home.

ft /"x# \J§L* #»* '• \u25a0 Mw^ *if" 4 Rf^JMS?J BJB \u25a0\u25a0" fw*~K«v^* ' ~ -1, 'i' \ «• * . V/vw/Jl //// wJ mUs ml Enf y*^. vW^i

Sw rTjO city, having 130 rooms, each with run- r^V H&l^ I I\u25a0'¥7 Wll*B^llC? tfjff'f/W r/*& rVT A^f%M/ Im. ulng hot and cold water, call bejls and #i jipflw^^ \J IwilfiUUS *<^l^lH^ Hj £\l wffli'm. L^k ptone. Allare lar^e, light, pleasant LrVm l^kM^^i J ***»a^^l^^^ \jms ffI?SJ 1«l ¥ \u25a0 XT' IVT a. ryl WMu
*$/\u25a0 w)u rooms. A splendid elevator is run bo JL WdWv^K^ VT^k -« - /T/l 'J »\ J-^6L £ OUIT INICXI m - \IJrK

W™ i^ both day and night. The rates are rea- Vik|ll^l ' |m| l\i ' jßi]fw jPf I^*^-»*=kV*<Ck P^r»lfl^> V^ V^^JlA> »a^ sonablo and it is a nicely furnished wfv Bi^^^H> m 8 Iwi Rj^u.S wtnl V^CI«C DC IT CtOlllO ii:iv TV^\

T^T r r^p \u25a0 center. Mr. P. H. Lack, who is a hotel <^=J SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER t'm*: «/ vj Pacific Beer is brewed from the very, =*=^ aJj/^

Jm? KB There is also a restaurant and grill 'I^JICfm^M'J^S lciDl© ALg m L ' M^ ¥1 *C* Fl • ilT^JfW! KM, which serve fine meals and short orders /-f3«cL {SlffiKSl d'Hote^T AafcaCC? vSMskflr. .TflT I 3.CIFIC OrCWind" &<L Jfiti
\fyjk /

3SS^^ £itod 'K^B
Good Music, 12 M. to 8:30 P. M. V^^Blr^ j M O Malting Co. ||dfMfK VrirwHchMr" Lack has fitted OLYMPUS INN gO^J T£ Malting LO. j^TW[

Wst y^sW*bfrWtMtj&4i& °c"rSlint W Your Holiday Liquors M <Jf\vJL T^ l^r^^^l-y^^C^E^^3®*^ JmW m_« S3?'- r T Should Be Pure and Flavory ] 1 W/gJ
Fvfr / *, i<X. -H s'%i^ml Ji ii \u25a0^jo*; *^ie *louse °^ Hoffman have your r* ~ \ jwy*

Ytf Sflf .-mSmli B _r<_ iTfc r^. i Wsk order — you will know then that the "Tfc j£r
\JrJ> J\^ __

l m)L. mmW m i2h «^ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Tb Whß SK: liquors you and your guests partake ;^j|k W_)%P J#\tt lUrKCy DinnCr Wfi^F CLl^llJ M MCJL W W/m of are the V^^t and best flavored ob- M^ Jv\ypL WjY 1 UIKCV Uinn6r TlJf W&% *^^^ j f/m tamable. Mr. Hoffman personally so- WA \\\\\j\ jCL /^ jS f* _. 'J** ijg /\j lects his liquors from the most famous 1L Nff\
<™ JP» rril f* £• 'L.m W<. ' m M \u25a0<> \u25a0 \u25a0 HHil * flk wineries and distilleries of America wfo•f V^ TLa A 1--* II W\Y Wlm SirnmJ --lM- — • \u25a0!- -.\u25a0 .... W 11 and Europe, and he stands personally, JIT X) 0
"A. A 1 riß^lF*1! m ./ITP fVM Wllk " fl H fflFfr*B N. At rIT W\l responsible to you for their goodness! «X- r <M)J

v4U Vi "VUIVI VUl\/ y-«W .IS/ J[ *V^f^V^JL ft B(md us y°ur; Christmas order and you r<&

rvltJ^: BEST EVER -V-;^ W^A iHI On Monday, December 26, 1910 .ffig£& 94 We cater to family trade. >v f\'Y^WO Merchants Lunch Every Day 25c & .Wk W&fS&T :. S^ H. A. HOFFMAN'S "" 4^^vm^; Table d'Hote 50c 914 CSt k^ '^^fe^k music jssim? MQ^^


